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Care For The Eyêe
the eyes by expelHng, from the blood, tie An slwiyi to sympathy with the My, 
humors which weaken and Injuriously and are quickly affected by its sarytog

thehdsthleh.
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Editor World: Referring to yens 
In thii morning’s World 
day there werenumsroui 
toft off the list of candidates by persons who 

«S fan and

, ». -

price '1 ’
For this ptrpoee use Ayes'» 

Sarsaparilla. It gives tone end strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and, by purify
ing the blood, remove» from the system 
every scrofulous taint.

or

HOST DAVIES,
Brewer tad Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Celebrated for the finest 

Alee, Porter and Lager Beer
la Canada»

Special attention Is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
Wlileh are noted for parity 
and due flavor.

. A fine stock ou baud for the 
Holidays. Able 1er the Bomb 
nlon Brands, and see that it 
liiis my label on It,

F!nh
thé eyes become week, 
red, inflamed, and sore, a scrofulous con
dition et the blood is lndlcated^for which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the best remedy.
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Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
AKWSi’SSWM&SS
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had r cOeSfated Hew Her*

Zephyr Wafers,
VaSU la Crisps,

} ' Basel Nets,

cates ai varil 
beg to fey th 
as there was 
carriage, SiXELF «ÏÊ

1 not ha v

Latest styles. OtoBty aM At ffitiSaked.
V ............. — 246y

A. MACDONALD,
EMPORIUM.

Away.lwayALongWrrSon

ayform■HtHfipRat __

if an application fails to reach tne omce of 
the Board of Examiners at Ottawa it hardly 
follows that there “must be something wrong 
there. There may be something wrong, but
n°Yoors* truly, P. LsSpba*, Secretary; Ww 

supervising the examinations m this eity.

the CheeelatolnleeBakea,st 365 Mgfl-it, opp, Slm-st

NEW CLOTHIH STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

aS,TBJ& or ALL COMPETITORS.
Vital mw Toronie Exhibition

UH and IMS. . <•■>

iso mm MIS
■ “ '

B. H. LÇAR,
15 < 17 BICHMPIID ST. W.

CDJLERY.
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Beellae ef Man. Cheeelale, Léman,
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M «HSlKt-W"-
Men s Pauls from *146,

SOUTH COMBE’S,

*
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neglect a cold er Cough, as it fWr 
ouently results in consumption. You will 
find a never-failing remedy in West s Cough 
Byrup. All druggists. «d

MoJUVet arflVtd.
rktogeowell will 
it. cash on all pur-ier, > ' i Inen-

Humors. By Uktng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have been cured, and he to now 
In perfect health.-Alerte Merrier, • 
Harrison are., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was sfllicted with Sors 
Eyes, and,Tor ever two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, with
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Sar-

1 have, from a child, and unto within a
SUTtt.'Sa RK’tSS-SK
for Chle complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider It a valuable bleed purifier. 
—Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

My little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, ahd suffered very much from 
Weak and Bore Eyes. 1 was unable to 
obtain relief for her until I commenced 
Bdmiaiiteriog

« I.test*-- * -- I
—Do not Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher,

6*6 «CEP STREET WEST,

***■ *>-
4M \ft

Whit iptmdil lies Porter t Lager
THE BÂTIES’ BBEWIE CO.

ARE NOW TURNING OUT.

Importations of choice

English and Bavarian Hops,

i
Keels trail» ef PleaUleua Values. _

tditor World: In a recent issue you men
tion a case to which » fictitious price was in
serted in a deed of certain property afid ih- 
timated that thereby some one was deceived. 
It b difficult to see hew any harm could come 
to a purchaser On that amount, at it is pre
sumed that no fine will purchase property 
without knowing something of its value. It 
b vesy possible that—although the practice 
complained of it far from genertO—it to re
sorted» to some eases, and if to it is fairly 
attributable to the action of certain Paper* in 
this city to publishing daily the prices paid
fe « £,

J

FULTON,MIOHIE&GO.
Uppers ]
1ZES. *

ADAMS ! saparilla
and. In e short time, her eyes were rent- 
pletely cured, and her bodily health re
stored.—C. It. Simmons, Grcenbusb, III. 
field by all Druggists. Prlssfil, six bettiss,$*.

Ayer’s Sar
«spirilla. This medicine has cured her 
df Scrofula, and her eyes are now well 
end strong.—H. P. Boft, Hastings, N. Y. 
Fr*pared byDr.J.O. AySrHCo., Lowell,Mew.

7 KINC-ST. WEST.
oarv

B*ys' •vereeats fit. Toutin' and Men's S3.
fieefi overea.so, til we, •» <m*» toe*.

Beti teal Cap. a Hollar.
Beat HslfiMlar Fur ties to fifty.

Bar seed tint* tells.

•‘•3 wSE tiîïïS&r1
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD OP.

?; ! °c
PLATED WARE v~f

plated knives.CLOCKS, C
CHEAPER

)EwtnLJBWB: RICE LEWIS & SON,

lêmm Ï Sf5!°r
180 eUEEN STREET WEST.

merchandise sold in the eity. You can imag
ine what a howl that would take. Nothing 
short of

But for geednese sake don’t 
gay I told you. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.246own In Toronto

GROCERIESORE Bloth ng FaMrT >37 (InoOT-lt. Wont

DEW, WARRANT FURMAC^FASH|0H^F|Jt FINISH
OABDBiraB,, iQBAUIfASD PRICES,

I AT 24630 sr., W|CC|HS & LEWI8
TNI FASHIONABLI TAIUNI.

1 AND LIQC0R8.
Unequalled In Toronto for

152

j ■ ■ , IB* “ talk- It a Wtw tout BE •l-

i*

L A. WHATMOÜGH,

;TtcLoensthe meet supreme UnpOdenoe oould 
Inspire the publisher of à paner to resort to 
sudi* method of filling his columns. It to a 
direct interference with the private business 
of every man who buya^er sella a piece of 
property to Toronto, and 4s calculated to do a 
good deal of haiaas The real estate agents, 
however, have the matter to their own hands, 
and if they will just withdraw their adver
tisements from the papers which are guilty of 
the wrong, the evil will 

Toronto, Nov. 10.______
—World’s best West’s Liver Pills cure liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache and indi
gestion. Sugar Coated. 30 pills, 26c. ^All

:

Mfliete.

Cor. Queen A Povercourt-rond.

GAS MBsgferS^1
126 KING-8T. HAST. 246

RUSSELL’S Nsoon stopER INVKBTOA

BIST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PICES., ».
[6 i 246 tireS-fUase CABBIhOl

UOKsea, Ineindlng a Medal “Family 
Bern," sats far a lady or ehlldren te drive. 
Bay b. seen »S Brand Opera Uvery a table.

AUCTION SALE OFFICESi to Klnir-.treet west,
413 lonar-.lrrrt,
Nf llneeu-’tiree.t West, _
and TABU I Car. Esplanade and Frlaeesa-streets.

it 2nUti*y^«ti.

Onr stork Is now complete for
the Fall Trade.

We are skewing the finest and 
cheapest assortment In the city.

* .ESI : A Cattt Pram JBr. filafka 
Editor World: I waa ver# much surprised 

*0 see in your pager this mototog a paragraph

ed
has removed from 160 Adelaida-st. west and ..... .. ______
opened out la the New Taranto Opera House, | *° Adelalde-stwtwms. 
where he will be glad to see hie old patrons.
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
UP can have them made wylieMy.premptiy and 
at lowest prioee, Gents' Clothe* cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

BANKRUPT STOCK 251

246to reference to a case at the Assises yesterday 
in which you toy that it transpired that I was

it referred to. It is alifioat unnee-

Jmvelrg, Silverware, I imroKEITH &F1TZSIM0NS ELIAS ROGERS & CO.WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
10 QUEEN WEST.

MB
per month, 
so transpire 
the stetemen

i45!IIDB AT
16* King-Street West. I CURE FITS!

When 1 s*y cure 1 do uot moan merely to stop them fi» •I sssâHaEsmâœs
brary^°‘*«r#.,r »•»!»,,cr •

Brancli Office, 31 ImeSt., Toronto.

Bis A ooesaary for me to flày that the 
tribute to Chief Justice Cameras tit 
to what did not occur, could net nave been 
made. Hoping that you #01 insert this ex
planation, I remain, sir, your» truly.
e^rte*"^ ^“toi^dStotoS ti ÈÊÜSSl Yongwstreet. and inspect 

(Mtabhah the mente of this medicine as a i^inpiay of souvenir lewelry, fancy
blood purifier. Many thousands of people are gooda, watches, clocks. See. They have the

ggga|^jysas,ï!!arg£

Soffli-CentBnfiial Dairy Do.
Ic. All druggists. ed. . --------------

TVCIIjBZ

•eet West. 248

m
Every Evening t il the whole it 

told. Commei.fiefi 8 o'clock thur/r Hewlett Mfg. Co.Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yongs-etreet, Toronto.

Select stock of Find Tweeds, Fancy Worn- 
teds. New Panting*, etc., on hand. Perfect lit 
guaranteed. _

The Eagle Steam Washer

BUCK'S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hall and parlor stoves, fuit Uftea.

SAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Most economical made. Duple* grate to 

every stove. Firti-rate value. 4M

BIS • -

ANY to Office and Salesroom, 15* King-street 
West, Toronto, tint.

Manufacturers of the GENUINE KEBNHOLT*S

Pate i Metallic folulng Spring Maltreat,

5

'AST, \ tl
Just what Is needsd to complete every

ssay
charge and ®«ai*aml«ed Agah 
Breakage fer FI
the Diploma at the 
hibitioiL Toronto, 1 
Great Csntral Fflir,
Bronx# Medal at the 
hibition. Toronto, 18 

Manufactured un

__ gyai
soy oh Weekly '7âtmeht3.^bj

A TRIAL SOLICITED. 248

Oz Î)■ ‘

RS” *k Specialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob- 
*y stocloe to marriage, and nil private direase.
r tl CT^ggSJgaSS 1

_ ,8 on all diseases of a private nature requiring
n Skill and experience. Letters answered con/
W fldentlaUy.aud pamphlets seut free when stamp 
qw enclosed. The Dr.Ti offlen is so arranged that 

persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
__  Sthera. Medicines put up under his personal

8Ur

646 <|ueen-8tfi West.
ÙX\
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I JAMES FINN, a«SMerry M
Who jiied the 
A niosphrr-suasjrwawSsârtea

writes: Dr. Thomas’ Edectrio Oil ia a public 
benefit. It has done wonders here, and .has
PunrimreeHofeUdcoM -----------_ r

- ( CLARK BROS.,

perf
0 i.

PLUMBER, GASFITTER, *TC„
Alt work personally seperialended. «4

SOI QI KKN STUB’ T WEST.

Wholesale and retail, either ty 
the quart or By bolUe, at touted 
rates. Quality our motto. Give
usa trial. ‘

X

OES N. & F. WHITELAW, k „

IDS.
I —/

An exchange publishes a poem entitled,
“Smile When You Can.” We do. --------

A new book is out called “A Girl’s Ytocsn.” 
It tor hot ee good as her company.

VL«MKEttS, 
tins and fileBlu Fitters.

COR. QUEEN ANj 8H.RB0U8ÜE STS 
First-class Work Solicited.

616 Y6KGB ST. WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 ‘’VrSfS’ffiSssaau1:,took

Sew

ST Chnrch-slrect. Toronto.
Good Agent* Wanted In every County. 5M

crumb's Bitter Poctel Mater . ____
I.“s=,men:swater tight boots
|“SaSfc J. W. "McADAM, '

M SSÇB-fiJSScr'
SSBBSssi

240 ISPECIAL
mraiG courses i

- Holloway’s Com Cure is, the medicine to 
remhveZl kindsrfeortiand fart», and only 
costs the small sutft ot twenty-five bents.

Never make theep’s eyes ht s ÿtmng tody 
who is po.sesred.of a big brother. He might

Tttefxo* asserted that *1 Adman fade it 
240,000 years old. No wonder the hair is all 
wore eff the te* tf He head.

—Mr, X. C. Bercbaid, puhlio.

O o’u:ni

CANADA. A

W. J. GUY,
PLUM HER

Lowest priest. Always ready. 
KiUinslw furnLsbed. Ill

#iST

(CarI BEAR IN MINDNew OVEN

Foi Tonnî ïan’anl Wmm The Best Place in TorontoBaal work.
1 forer, Nofishi 

was much >08 R1JEEN-ST. WEST, COR. TERAELEY.IN ■ Fine Carriages ?! the enfeebled, the
*REdÎ^— Send *forww»*» has been

Lynton’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure Was recomiiieadêd to ma and I have 
much pleasure in stating that I Was entirely 
eured by using one hottis, I havs not had an 
attack of my old complaint aincè, and have 
gained fifteen pounds to weight.”

An Indian idd ha» been discovered to the 
West. This is not s* strange at if an Indian 
had been discovered at Work.

A young lady in Illinois is named Short- 
hose, but recently she got awfully mad because 
• young man 6sfled her Socks for short.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !YORK ! yI .!«' Carpenters and Builders.
<* SHJCKUOU HN B STUKlCL

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. «W

Business Training
FOB LAMBS ASD GENTLEMEN

of Every Description u at TCALL AT ONCE.
; * %\ I JOHNSON & BROWN’S—S. 248

1 CONSUMFTIOM.
Sip»®

--------- I Branch OSes, 37 YmgeSt.Teroeto

14 AND 16 ALICE STREET. \
Berths and all In- ► ! 
t Ticket Offices,

£ f ONCE STS

TDEOlfO BDfUISS COLL, 46131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
JVo Shortly Work. ______37,3ft & *1 Adflalde-st. F,.,Toronto

ISULLIVAN’S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.iaraMgEseMsissii
References to former students end reliable 

uaincsR men^ ^ A^ooufttoat,
96 King-street west, Toronto, 

aarttART R06sin House flàfl

VE8I, II, PI—There is nothing equal 
Worm Exterminator for destroying 
Ko article ef its kind has given such 
#om

“Put that in your pipe and smoke it,” ob- 
eerved the stove when it was first lighted up 
for winter use, and the pipe smoked.

When a New Zealand young man proposes 
So a girl they rub noses. If that were the 
custom to Newport nearly all the girls Would 
have red noses, they’d be rubbed SO often.

—There are cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive fiytup 
will not cure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affec
tons of the throat, tongs and chert, it it a 
epecific which has titrer been known to fail 
It promotes » free and seep expectoration 
there! y removing the phlegm, and givre the 
tfseored parts a chance to beak

Buttons for female wear ere becoming to 
large that soon they will b» trig enough for 

hen she to caught in a rainstorm, 
to snatch on» off, stink nets hairpin and use 
It for an umbrella.

“I say, Fatty !” exslalmed one gamin to hi* 
fleshy companion, “is it yer madder wot 
■sake* yet so fat?”

‘.‘Naw, of course it haint I” was the reply, 
“it’s my fodder.”

—You need not cough atl night and disturb 
■our friends; there is no occasion for you run
ning the risk of contracting inflammation -* 
the lungs or consumption while you can gel 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup This medi- 
eine cures Coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all throat and ehest troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieves the throat and tongs from 
viscid phlegm.

to Mother Graves’ 
worms, 

eatisfao-
NS I

TEAS I COFFEES I TEAS IVictoria*, Coupe*, Landaus,
With Drivers to Uvery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350^^^ Proprietor.

Street. X ^1JOLLIFFESIJ. FLATTER,
| City Passenger Agent. _ MACDONALD BROS., We havs received a fresh stock ot Tea and Ooffe*. Alto a new stock of Crockery and 

— I Glassware. WiU aeU at a amaU advauos on cost. Quality and pnee is sure to please.

Ijohn m’intosh,
II 281 Yotige-Street. 120 Queen-St.

4
Came and Saw and Conquered Carp*» ten. Cabinet makers sad Cpkel- 

■lerere.
FttMiltnro retwdrln* snd uphototerina to r21 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed.. MS

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

SION $19.40

iBIDAs
f BBBfflWTTSRP

Successors to Foley Ac WRka, fk
Reform Undertaking Establish 

ment
SWYongeatoeet. Toronto

Ihtab- A. F.1851.Prices unequalled in city.
million.

astonlshin

ices unequaiieu 
rnttore for the I 

variety of designs astonnmng.
Show rooms simply magnifi*
Durability tested by long expe

rience.
Crowds flock from east and 

west.
Carpets surprisingly good end 

cheap.

Med.Fu
Variety of des O. H. DUNNING,

Buteher aad PrevUion Dealer, 
wwunin,

ASK YOUR GROCER FORI the request of onr ntimeiw 
Ee arranged for a special 
L leaving Toronto at 8.56 
NOV. llui, connecting at 
il ace steamer of the Mai- 
lelet, for Florida without 
Lars on appticatiOR to

Laat’s Old Stand.

immciiEP
•< __

STS21£d^ro$Mreu  ̂poxEHSfltr,

otâESMsaar1 J. YOUNG, MOXIE NERVE FOOD
mg imn uMHrua 1 **

347 Tonge Street.
I the wearer, w

246 35P VONOE-8TREET.
Ksarly opposfaa IClniwtiweCms & Co., mTAKE A QUKEN-ST. CAR AKD STOP AT m467,489,471 QttB6ii-8t, west.

Upholstering a Specialty
Farlorfiultw made to ofdst. Workmanship 

and material At. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. AU kinds of 
ttphblsfnrlng work solicited-old or new. AU 
Wdtksnht lor aad delivered to aU paru ot tire

241

OAKVILLE .DAIRY, ImTfiLkPHONB m,ast Toronto; 18 Queen- 
Send stamp for reply.

Adams * Co. are the only 
the Mallory Lines 1» To- .

C. H. Mallory 5c Ccl,
20, N. R., New York CUF

BSTABUbUkU
jgggT. H. BILLS, WESTERN DEPOT, 86 CHURCH-ST. - <fV-vv 4811 YONG8 FTRKKT.

Guaranteed Pure Fariner’* Milk SUPpllsd tw
tall at lowest markrt rates. MS

FRED. SOLE, PÜS
Proprietor. ’

STOYBS.of’

AO. IVY. m. Toagns* nad .very it
‘‘SSuirêVatitoS^. W urdsrs.Proprietor.

IB
Ml road In the World.

ED TRAVELERS

kke no other.
= hOSlBCSfi.

x*o

anmsugtt' “sr
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,W D. FELKIN, t

Z1S6 YORK STREET,
Butter usd Up fresh Every Sty.

311 YON«E ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.)

- Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping wm- 
nouuds so often told, re purgative medloibe, 
Eld correct the irregularities of the bowels by 
the use of Ayer’s Oathartto Fills. They aft 
invaluable as a family medicine. ed

Brown-Why, I don't think Mils Litnbef- 
ahin is so very bad-looking. Her face, when 
in repose, is quite a pleasant one to look Upon.

Fntrg—I have no doubt of U, but I never 
iaW her when she was asleep.

—Wtot's Cough amp, »h» household 
remedy for coughs, tokto, tore throat, infiu-

All druggists ”

Æjgssssagt
he was sottieWhDt sAY&ge.

.-a-*a ter. LStfRAteaSyrup m the house for sudden oc^da. Notii- 
iug like it Cures like magic. ed

GRA1 KFUi.-wu«iFÜKTIfia XraTXOXAL uaitutaoto 00..TO COCOA
ImmlR. POTTER & 00.

CHIN

Mattrasses,Bedding1 SMTO Klng-st. west, the Cetehratefi Teat ffinhers,ton at 56 Yon gc-street, T» 
ruet, Parkdale. 2»

REWARD!Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-mode if
becewy. Lewest prieee to the city. Mad

X•pDei't Forget te Call eeebster.
iTAR LINE

I*1
toneorders

/ 1» *00 WANT A BOOB

Ce ■ of Day ter S Elisabeth 8

ROYAL BBDDIHO COMPANY, 
(ltfeMiiniw.

Wholesale and Retail. .

|
pay the above Isnsri tor assy 
ofPpnfispela, sates Compislnt,

We
TVS_ between N«W York

Thursday.
rage ccromnmdAtlan. wua
id electric Ughte through.

Are now showing tome very floe Basa to

CARPETS • AND OILCLOTHS !STOCKS, SHARES ANü DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
urn strictlytbs«L1»,

^^SrSŒSPHÜI — -ie.-sâtir. 

eEeSsS'lcOB, QUEEN AID POlTLAIfl-STl, fWRO.
married couple» 
s any other ttrst- HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON wtt* their BXTEN8IVK STOCK ot Oswsraloms for 

as town»
Intut.SO Wtta, •• Onetnj •

krenwifiKM^ I*°“ fitter
James Park & Son,

JONES, MwahsraC lbs Tores te 8 look Kxthaam 
• Vnrk « Immwfi, Ter»nKnr--IAgent, : Issrts tiis-.st.’vssi'a

sold. a»
Z-

wo tk Lawreann Market aad lot King at. west.
NTOl

m
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